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Williams Properties welcome to the market this superb two bedroom first floor
retirement flat which has undergone a full refurbishment programme. The
improvements include a new kitchen with integrated appliances, new
bathroom, new carpets and decorated throughout. Sycamore Court is a
thriving community with communal lounge areas, organised events and
manicured gardens with several park benches to enjoy the fresh air.

Guide price £165,000

• Two Double Bedrooms • Fully Refurbished Throughout

• New Kitchen & Appliances • New Bathroom

• New Carpets • Recently Decorated

• Communal Lift • Overnight Visitor Room

Location
A central location within easy reach of local amenities including
shopping, sports facilities, eateries, bars and for commuters a
mainline rail service which reaches London Marylebone in about
55 minutes. The A41 gives fast access to both the M40 & M25
motorway network.

Local Authority
Buckinghamshire Council

Council Tax
Band C

Services
Electric, water and mains drains.

Communal Entrance
Entering through a secure main entrance. A well maintained
communal hallway with access to visitor room, communal
lounge, communal lift and leading up to the property entrance.
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Entrance Hall
The door opens to a carpeted hallway with two large storage
cupboards one of which includes the hot water tank. Other doors
open to the lounge/diner, both bedrooms and the bathroom.

Lounge/Diner
A generous room with new carpets window and folding doors
opening to the kitchen.

Kitchen
A refitted kitchen with high gloss units, wood effect worktops,
integrated oven, hob and extractor. Space for a separate fridge
and freezer, tiled splash backs and window to the rear aspect.

Bedroom
Good size double room offering ample space for a double bed and
other furnishings.

Bedroom
Good size double room offering ample space for a double bed and
other furnishings.

Bathroom
Refitted suite comprising of a WC, wash basin with light oak
storage under, panelled bath with mixer tap and shower
attachment and folding glazed screen. The room has tiling to walls
and the floor, room extractor and heater.

Communal Gardens
The gardens are a real feature of the development and something
to be proud of as a resident. They have two areas of lawn, well
stocked borders, established hedgerows and trees, and also a
covered electric scooter area.

Parking
The development offers resident parking spaces.

Buyer Notes
In line with current AML legislation, all prospective buyers will be
asked to provide identification documentation and we would ask
for your co-operation in order that there will be no delay in agreeing
the sale.

Lease Details
TBC.

Sycamore Court can be found
on the fringes of the town

centre and a short walk to all
local town centre amenities.

The development offers a
wealth of facilities for residents
and has many fine communal

areas to use, including the
manicured gardens with a

number of benches to sit and
enjoy a lazy sunny afternoon.



 
sales@williamsaylesbury.co.uk
www.williamsaylesbury.co.uk

01296 435600

For clarification, we wish to inform perspective purchasers that we have prepared these sales particulars as a general
guide. We have not carried out a detailed survey, nor tested the services, appliances and specific fittings. Room sizes are
approximate and rounded:they are taken between internal wall surface and therefore include cupboards/shelves, etc.
Accordingly, they should not be relied upon for carpets and furnishings. Formal notice is also given that all fixtures and
fittings, carpets, curtains/blinds and kitchen equipment, whether fitted or not are deemed removable by the vendor unless
specifically itemised within these particulars.
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